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Cubans' Arrest in .Mexico May Strain Close Ties 
- . . 

: ~: ByMARUSESIMONS )' 
, (,... SpeclaiIOTIIe"'-WYDfknm. 

:~~co CITY, Oct. 8- Two Cuban •. 
:ao;iomats were arrested last month by 
.Qle Mexican authorities and held In
;ei9mmunicado tor a week after they 
~apparen~ured to a secret meet· 

~~with two ( exI.l.es here, accord
. Oil to Muican and diplomatic sources. 
:;.jbe Cuban diplomats were said to 
~ve been beaten and threatened wbile . 

:~~ first Incident ot Its ldnd 
~ to have Involved the two coun· 

•qIeB, and diplomats here say It bas 
:~ deep coocern In Havana. De
,1JIte their cootlictiDg Ideologies, the 
.• natiODS have long kept c10ae tiel 
.aDd Mexico bas always actively 0p
posed Wasblngtoo's attempts to isolate 

Cuba In the region. 

, The two diplomats were Informally
,ccused of prepartna to deliver expl~ 

lives to the exfles when they were de

taiDed by Mexican security agents In a 

6us station In this city on Sept. 1. A 

week later, the two men were given to 

Cuban otftclals here and Down to Hava· 

na, the sources said. 

. CUbaa Ed.Expelled 
; 1be two exiles, anti-Castro Cubans' 
tho, the sources said, were United 
States citizens, were reportedly ct. 
GliDed at the same time and expelled to 
the United Statal. 
, 1be IOUl'CeII aakt that the Cuban Em
Iiaay here had denied the existence of 
apIoelveI and said the twa otftc:iala 
Were entrapped by political groups in-

In disturb" warm Cuban
exlcan relations. 

' The reported lnddellt has railed = qu.ucm here about the two countries' 
future relations, lncludlna whether 
.exico bas entered a pbue of aar-
Ilvenea toward Cuba or whether Cuba 
!iaa lowered its guard and become leu 
meticulous In Its normally cautious ac
tivities In Mexico. 
. To date, officials on all sides who are 
~ea to the lnddent appear anxious 
t8 maintain secrecy. Only a puatna 
reterence to the "disappearance" ot 
two CUban otftcials was made In Mexi· 
can newspapers. A Cuban Embassy 
spokesman here referred all questions 
>:n!he Mexican aU!horitles. 

No Offtclal Commeats 
A spokesman for Mexico's Interior 

Ministry, whose federal security 
a.ants made the arrests, denied any 
kDowled&e ot the case. Similarly, a sen
ior official at the Foreign Mlnistry said 
" !mew nothlna ot the event. At the 
Utdtecl States Embassy here, a = 
~ bad "00 comment," al 
SOU1'Ce8 close to the embassy said em· 
busy officials had been informed ot 
the deplrtatlon ot the two United Statea 
d,JJzenI.

But the deta11s tbat have become 
~ In MexIcan diplomatic and polit • 
lcat circlesotfer some i.DSi&ht Into In
teflipoce opera~ In th1I capital. 
which baa 10lIl been koown as a center 
tot Central American and Caribbean 
pci1ticallntrigue. 

The secret meetin8 between the two 
C1bD officials, JOI6 RaIMo P6ru 
AJal& and Arturo GumWl Nolasco and 
the two exiles, whose names could not 

. be obtained, was apparently arranpd 
, !IOine time before Sept. l. 
. Mr. P6rez, 30 years old, bad been In 

Mfxico City for two years, accredited 
aaa diplomat to the Cuban Embassy. 
Mr. GumWl, 27, who is believed to be & 
Cuban security agent, arrived from 
Havana c:arrylna a diplomatic pus
port, whlle the two CUban exiles tray· 
el.s from Miami tor the meetin&, the 
IOGI"CeI sald. 

Oller to SeD IDfonDatIc.l 
1'be exiles, whom the JOUl"ceI de

ICl'lbed u members ot an anti-Castro 
~ orpnlzation, bad offered to 
.... iIIforzUtion to the CUban GoYem
me,.t, .the sources said, and the time 
an( the place of the meetln& was ap. 
parctly confirmed once the four mea 
wen In Mulco. 

• two ClIhan offictala, the SOU1'Ce8 
.. OIl, took elaborate security 

.... 

precautions, traveling first by ern
bassy car to a place close to Xochimil
co, a southern suburb, then by taxi and 
tlnally via different subway trains to 
the rendezvous at the suburban Termi· 
nal del Norte bus statlon. 

At the moment the Mexican otftclals 
met the exiles, all four men were ar
rested by agents ot the Federal Se
curity Bureau who were also waltlng, 
with or without the exlles' lmowledge. 

The two Cuban-Amerlcans, the 
sources said, were deponed to the 
United States "within 2.f hours" but the 
Cuban ottlctals, who have diplomatic 
immunity, were jailed, threatened and 
beaten while under Interrogation by 
Mexican federal agents. 

Poaesatoa of a Bomb 
Only on Sept. 4, the sources contin

ued, was Cuba's Ambassador to Mexi· 
co, Dr. Fernando L6pez Muftlo, called 
In by Mexico's Foreign Minister, Ber
nardo SepUlveda Amor, and informed 
of the detention of the diplomats on 
charges of possessing a bomb which 
was to be delivered to the anti-Castro 
exiles. The diplomats were also said to 
be carrying a small revolver each. 

A Mexican military report, the 
sources said, had described the 
Cubans' device as a "highly refined ex
ploslve," consJsting of explosive disks 
and phosphorus. 

According to the sources, the Cuban reacting to a tipoff and cooperating un
Embassy sald that the "bomb" was wittingly, this does not explain why 
nothing more than a small handbag senior Government officials let the two 
with a built-in device tor destroying its Cuban·Americans ao wbile holding the 
contents. SUch a device, the sources Cuban officials tor one week, or why 
quoted Cuban Embassy officials as the Cuban officials were Interrogated 
saying, Is commonly used by couriers and beaten. 
carrying secret documents. CubaDa Wonied by IDcldeat 

On Sept. 7 the two detained officials Sources close the CUban Embassy 
were taken from the jall whe~ they here said that Cuban otftcials were less 
were being h~ld, which was not Identi- concernecl by the possibility of an en. 
fled, to a MexIcan Government hangar, . trapment prepared by the C.I.A., 
and lett on a Cuban plane. which it would regard as more normal 

Key QuestfOlll Uaaaswerecl business, but that they were worried 
The aCCOWlts leave a number of key about Mexico's handling ot the" diplo

questions unanswered. Mexican mats and Mexico's insistence that they 
sources said that some senior govern. had a bomb. 
ment officials here said they believed In the view of some toreign 4lpl~ 
the incident was a provocation ar. mats here, the current Mexican Ad
ranged by the United States Central In- ministration, which Is less supportive 
telligence Agency to disrupt a planned of, and more neutral toward, the Cen· 
trip ofa Mexican mission to Cuba. tral American left than was Its prede-

On Sept. 5 In Havana, Mexico's cessor, may have been sending ames· . 
Ministers of Finance and Foreign sage to Havana. 
Trade, JesUs Silva Herzog and Hector Mexico has long offered Intema
Hernandez, signed a much-publicized tional support for CUba, while Cuba 
agreement to extend $.'55 million In does not Interfere In Mexican domestic 
Mexican credit to Cuba. The sources politics. By most accounts, Cuba, ,. 
said President Miguel de la Madrid which bas one of its largest embassies 
Hurtado, after leamin8 ot the Sept. 1 in Mexico, has closely adhered to this 
arrest, decided that the mission should arrangement. Mexico has apparentiy 
go to Havana anyway. nOl regarded Cuba's lnte1ligence-gatb-

But foreign diplomats here said that ering and other activities In Mexico as 
even If Mexican agents were merely harmful to its own Interests. 
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~ubans' Arrest in Mexico May' Strain Close Ties 
: ;~ ByMARUSE SIMONS I 
~ .:: Spaclallo'11lltNMrYorknm. , 

· i'- tMEXICOCITY, Oct. 8-Two Cuban 
:drPiomats were arrested last month by 
.Qle Mexican authorities and held in
~~unicado for a week after they 
~ apparently lured to a secret meet· 

~~ with two Cuban exil~ here, ac:cord
-11& to Maican and diplomatic sources. 
: ; jbe Cuban diplomats were said to 
~ve been beaten and threatened wbile . 

:~~ first Ineldent of Its kind 
~ to have Involved the two COUll-
• fJ:ies, and diplomats here say It bas 
.~ deep coocem In Havana. De
:aJIte their cootUctiDg Ideologies, the 
'QIfo natiODS have long kept close ties 
· aDd Mexico bas always actively op. 
posed Waahlngton's attempts to iaolate 
Cuba in the region. 
, Tbe two diplomats were informally ,ccused of preparing to deliver expl!> 
lives to the -exfIes wben they were d~ 
tabled by Mexican security agents In a 
60s station in this elty on Sept. 1. A 
week later, the two men were given to 
Cuban officials bere and Down to Hava· 
JUl, the sources said. 
, Cuban Ed .. EzpeUed 

; The two exiles, anti-Castro Cubana~ 
"bo, the sources said, were United 
States dtizens, were reportedly tt. 
~ at the same time and expelled to 
the United State.. 
, The IOUI"CeI said that the CUban Em-. 
Iiauy here had denied the existeDce of 
Uploelvea and said the tw() offidaJa 
Were eatrapped by political groups in-= in cHsturbtna warm Cuban

aiean relatiOlll. 
Tbe reported lnddellt bas ra1Jed 

qu..uODS here about the two countries' 
future relations, includlna whether 
"exico bu entered a pbue of aur-
.tvenea toward Cuba or whether Cuba *' lowered Its award and become leu 
meticulous in its normally cautious ~ 
tivities In Mateo. 
. To date, offidals on all sides who are 
~ea to the lnddellt ~ anxlou8 
t8 maintain secrecy. Only a pusln& 
reference to the "disappearance" of 
two CUban offielals wu made in Mai· 
can newspapers. A Cuban Embusy 
spokesman here referred all questions 
~ !hf Mexican authorities.. 

No Oftlclal Commalts 
A spokesman for Mexico's Interior 

Ministry, whose federal security 
a.ents made the arrests, denied any 
kiloWledge of the case. Similarly, a sen
ior otftdal at the Foreign Ministry said 
~ kDew notbini of the event. At the 
Utdted States Embassy here, a = 
~ had "00 comment," al 
sources close to the embaasy said em· 
baa8y officials had been Informed of 
the deplrtatloo of the two United States 
dJizeaI· 

·But the deta11s tbat have become 
~ in Muican diplomatic and pollt. 
lad circles offer some insi&ht Into In
tefUaeDce opera~ In tbiI capital. 
wblch baa 10lIl been kDown as a center 
tor Central American aDd Caribbean 
pcilticallntrigue. 

Tbe IeCl'8t meeting between the two 
CUban officials, JOI6 RamlJD P6rez 
AJala and Arturo GumWl Nolasco and 
the two eziles, whose names could DOt 

. be obtained, was apparently arranpd 
, IIOine time before Sept. 1. 
. Mr. P6rez, 30 yean old, bad been in 
M"co City for two years, accredited 
lIa diplomat to the Cuban Embassy. 
Mr. GumWl, 'rT, who Is believed to be a 
Cuban security agent, arrived from 
Havana carrying a diplomatic pass
port, wblle the two Cuban exiles trav· 
el" from Miami for the meettna, the 
I08n:eI said. 

, Offer to SeIlIDfonDatIoa 
'tbe eziles, whom the sources de

ICtIbed u members of an anti-Castro 
teQwIIt orpnlzatiOll, bad offered to 
_tJnfor1Mtion to the Cuban ~ 
.,·the IQUl"CeI said, and the time 
an( the place of the meetin& wu ap. 
parctly confirmed once the four mal 
weD in Mexico. 

• two Cpban offidall, the sourceI 
... 011, toot elaborate security 

precautions, traveling first by ern
bassy car to a place close to Xochimil
co, a southern suburb, then by taxi and 
finally via different subway trains to 
the rendezvous at the suburban Termi
nal del Norte bus station. 

At the moment the Mexican officials 
met the exiles, all four men were ar
rested by agents of the Federal ~ 
curtty Bureau who were also waiting, 
with or without the exiles' knowledge. 

The two Cuban-Americans, the 
sources said, were deported to the 
United States "within 24 hours" but the 
CUban offielals, who have diplomatic 
immunity, were jalled, threatened and 
beaten while under interrogation by 
Mexican federal agents. 

Poaeatoa of a Bomb 
Only OIl Sept. 4, the sources contin

ued, was Cuba's Ambassador to Mexi· 
co, Dr. Fernando L6pez Mufflo, called 
in by Maico's Foreign Mlnister, Ber
nardo SepUlveda Amar, and Informed 
of the detention of the diplomats on 
charges of possessing a bomb which 
was to be delivered to the anti-Castro 
exiles. The diplomats were also said to 
be carrying a small revolver each. 

A Mexican milltaly report, the 
sources said, had described the 
Cubans' device as a "bigbly refined ex
plosive," conslstlng of explosive disks 
and phosphorus. 

, According to the sources, the CUban reacting to a tipoff and cooperating un
Embassy said that the "bomb" was wittingly, this does DOt explain why 
nothing more than a small handbag senior Government officials let the two 
with a built-in device for destroying its Cuban·Americans go while holding the 
contents. Such a device, the sources Cuban offielals for ODe week, or wby 
quoted Cuban Embassy officials as the Cuban officials were interrogated 
saying, Is commonly used by couriers and beaten. 
carrying secret documents. CubaDa Worried by IDdclent 

On Sept. 7 the two detained officials Sources close the Cuban Embassy 
were taken from the jall whe~ they here said that Cuban officials were less 
were being h471d, which was not Identi- concerned by the possibility of an en. 
fled, toa MeJOcan Government hanpr, . trapment prepared by the C.I.A., 
and left on a Cuban plane. which it would regard as more normal 

Key Quest10aa UaaDllwerecl business, but that they were worried 
The accounts leave a number of key about Maico's handling of the" diplo-

questions unanswered. Mexican mats and Mexico's insistence that they 
sources said that some senior govern. had a bomb. 
ment officials here said they believed In the view of some foreign 4ipl!> 
the lnetdent was a provocation ar. mats here, the current Mexican Ad· 
ranged by the United States Central In. ministration, which is less supportive 
telllgence Agency to disrupt a planned of, and more neutral toward, the Cen· 
trip ola Mexican mission to Cuba. tral American left than was its pred~ 

On Sept. 5 In Havana, Mexico's cessor, may have been sending a mes- . 
Ministers of Finance and Foreign sage to Havana . 
Trade, Jes1ls Silva Herzog and Hector Mexico bas long offered intema- . 
Hernandez, signed a much-publicized tional support for Cuba, while Cuba 
agreement to extend $55 million in does not interfere in Mexican domestic 
Mexican credit to Cuba. The sources politics. By most aCCOWlts, Cuba, ' 
said President Miguel de la Madrid which has one of its largest embassies 
Hurtado, after learning of the Sept. 1 in Mexico, bas closely adhered to this 
arrest, decided that the mission should arrangement. Mexico has apparently 
go to Havana anyway. not regarded Cuba's intelllgen~gath-

But foreign diplomats bere said that ering and other activities in Mexico as 
even if Mexican agents were merely harmful to its own interests. 
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